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J.-B. Ricco*
Department of Vascular Surgery, University Hospital of Poitiers, Poitiers, FranceThe paper of Jibawi et al. published in this issue of the
Journal raises an important issue concerning the influ-
ence of hospital volume on the results of abdominal
aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair. They suggest that large
workload correlates with lower in-hospital mortality
for elective and emergency operations on AAAs.
Survival after repair of AAAs depends on a number
of patient’s factors such as age, comorbid conditions
and patient’s management within the healthcare sys-
tem. The age of the patient cannot be changed, and
comorbid conditions can be optimized but not
eliminated. Regionalization, however, could result in
AAAs being treated by high-volume surgeons with
more advanced training in high-volume hospitals. In
this study, 14 elective AAA repairs per hospital per
year was identified as a cut-off point above which
the decrease rate of mortality with increasing case
volume was relatively small. The accepted average
national mortality rate for elective AAA repair was
7.7% (95%CI, 3.7e12.4%) in the United Kingdom
which could appear as relatively high considering
other european or USA standards.
The main criticism of this study is that the effect of
the individual surgeon’s workload and certification in
vascular surgery on the outcome are not analyzed.
More than 25 years ago, Luft et al.1 made the following
observation regarding the relationship between hospi-
tal volume and mortality rates:
‘‘We should emphasize that operations are performed and
patients are cared not by hospitals but by surgeons, anaes-
thesiologists, operating-room teams and nursing staffs. The
poor outcome in a specific hospital may be the result of the
good outcomes of one well qualified surgeon being swamped
by the poor outcomes of several occasional surgeons’’.
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sion rate, and length of stay were not taken in consider-
ation. Previous work2 have shown that older patient
age, comorbidity, lower surgeonvolumeandoperations
performed after hours were associated with decreased
survival after AAA repair. When annual surgeon vol-
umeofelectiveAAArepairswas included inamultivar-
iate model, neither annual hospital volume of ruptured
or elective AAA repairs was significant.2
Pearce et al.3 have shown that although hospital vol-
ume was significant in predicting better outcomes for
AAA, certified vascular surgeons had a 24% lower
risk rate of death and complications for AAA repair
than non certifiedvascular surgeons. Thus,AAA repair
is probably best performed by surgeons who are doing
the operation frequently and have added qualifications
in vascular surgery. However, it is possible that most of
these surgeons work in hospitals that have high vol-
umes with competent operating-room teams and nurs-
ing staffs. Referral patterns, inter-hospital transfers
may also play a significant role among hospitals.
Whether surgeons who have higher annual volume
become better surgeons, or better surgeons with supe-
rior outcomes garner more referrals and thus become
high-volume surgeons remains unclear.
The association of high-volume hospitals and
lower risk rate of death for AAA repair suggested
by Jibawi et al. and others1e3 suggests that there
may be a benefit to regionalizing repair of AAAs to
high-volume vascular surgeons, but further research
is required to determine the length of delays that
would be caused by transferring patients, and the
magnitude of the effect of these delays on survival
of patients with ruptured AAAs. We should keep in
mind that AAA surgery can be performed in commu-
nity practice with results that are every bit as good as
those as referral centers. This has been the objective of
additional postgraduate training in vascular surgery
in many European countries. We must never fail to
recognize however that procedure specific volume is
278 J.-B. Riccoan important element of this equation. Hospitals
should know their own results, and surgeons should
be among the first to insist on it.
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